Goal-driven. Purposeful.

Students who transfer to UT Dallas are people with plans. The University of Texas at Dallas has a long understanding of, and respect for, transfer students and their goals. We were founded as a research institute in 1969, expanded to a university that admitted upper-division students in 1975 and began admitting freshmen in 1990. We’ve known transfer students longer, that’s why we understand you.

Today, our student body is approximately 50 percent transfers who are consistently ranked among our most successful students — soccer champions, White House interns and business majors with global ambitions. UT Dallas transfer students also have one of the highest graduation rates among Texas public universities.

Our statistics are impressive because of the quality of our students. They arrive at UT Dallas with college experience and strong determination to reach their goals.

UT Dallas offers students the opportunity to take part in pioneering research and outstanding academic programs and to learn from a world-class faculty. With records of practical hardworking achievements, our transfer students deserve no less.

UT Dallas graduates reach — and often exceed — their goals because we customize and personalize the learning process for each one of them through a variety of resources. We offer one-on-one mentoring in the classroom, extensive academic advising and a host of other support services and opportunities: campus clubs and activities, online study groups, fast-track graduate programs, co-op and internship programs and job placement counseling through our Career Center.

Read about a few of our students on these pages, and learn more about how we can personalize the process to help you reach your goals. Visit us online, call us or let us give you a personal tour of our campus.

CONTACT:
Office of Admission and Enrollment
972-883-2270 or 1-800-889-2443
utdallas.edu/enroll
Quick Facts

Founded: 1969

Colors: Eco Green, Flame Orange

Team Nickname: Comets

Character: Public, four-year University with eight degree-granting schools and more than 130 academic programs. Faculty includes a Nobel laureate and members of the National Academies of Engineering, Inventors and Sciences.

Location: As part of the thriving Dallas-Fort Worth Metroplex, UT Dallas is strategically positioned to develop strong research and employment opportunities with industries that include high-tech, telecommunications, logistics, finance and consumer brands. Twenty-one Fortune 500 and over 40 Fortune 1000 companies are headquartered in the Dallas-Fort Worth Metroplex.

Origin of Students: The top states of origin are Texas, California, Florida, Illinois, New York and Oklahoma. More than 5,800 international students representing nearly 100 countries call UT Dallas home.

Student Life: More than 300 student clubs.

Student/Faculty Ratio: 22 to 1

Enrollment: 24,532

57% male

43% female

Origins: 37% undergraduate

33% graduate

22% international

QUICK FACTS

Times Higher Education: list of colleges under 50 years of age

#1 in Texas

#3 in the nation

#16 in the world

Pre-Professional Programs:
Bill Archer Fellowship Program, Pre-Health, Pre-Law, Teacher Certification and UTeach Dallas. Our pre-med students are admitted to medical schools at a rate of 65%, against a national admission rate of 45%, and 93% of students advised through the Pre-Law Advising and Resource Center were admitted to one or more law schools.

Outcomes: 86% of the 2013-2014 graduating class reported employment or continuing education upon graduation.

Athletics: NCAA Division III American Southwest Conference. Men’s and women’s basketball, soccer, golf, tennis and cross country; men’s baseball and women’s softball and volleyball.

Housing Options: Residence halls, apartments and living off-campus.

Faculty get to know you as more than just a face and a number. And they know so much about your field that they can help you network for a job. I can always go back to my professors and know they’ll remember me and they’ll be glad to write me a letter of recommendation.”

DOMONIC AYALA BS ’15
Economics/Finance Graduate

Average SAT score (out of 1600) 28

Average ACT score 22
UNDERGRADUATE AND GRADUATE DEGREE PROGRAMS

The University of Texas at Dallas offers more than 130 academic programs across its eight schools.

School of Arts and Humanities

972-883-6780 ah.utdallas.edu

Art and Performance BA
Historical Studies BA
History MA
Humanities MA, PhD
Humanities - Aesthetic Studies MA, PhD
Humanities - History of Ideas MA, PhD
Humanities - Studies in Literature MA, PhD
Latin American Studies MA
Literary Studies BA

School of Arts, Technology, and Emerging Communication

972-883-4376 utdallas.edu/atec

Arts and Technology BA, MA, MFA, PhD
Emerging Media and Communication BA, MA

School of Behavioral and Brain Sciences

972-883-2360 bbs.utdallas.edu

Applied Cognition and Neuroscience MS
Audiology AuD
Child Learning and Development BS
Cognition and Neuroscience PhD
Cognitive Science BS
Communication Disorders MS
Communication Sciences and Disorders PhD
Human Development and Early Childhood Disorders MS
Neuroscience BS
Psychological Sciences MS, PhD
Psychology BS
Speech-Language Pathology and Audiology BS

School of Economic, Political, and Policy Sciences

972-883-2936 epps.utdallas.edu

Applied Sociology BA, MS* PhD
Criminology MS PhD
Economics BA, BS, MS PhD
Geospatial Information Sciences BS, MS PhD
International Political Economy BA, BS MS
Justice Administration and Leadership MS
Political Science BA, MA, PhD
Political Science – Constitutional Law Studies MA
Political Science – Legislative Studies MA
Public Affairs BS, MPA PhD
Public Policy BS, MPA PhD
Public Policy and Political Economy BA, MS PhD
Sociology BA

Executive Education**

Justice Administration and Leadership MS

* Criminology MS program also available online.
** Executive Education programs are generally aimed at professionals pursuing advanced degrees in their area of interest or expertise. Some programs include weekend formats and cohort groups. Tuition costs may vary from non-executive programs.

Erik Jonsson School of Engineering and Computer Science

972-883-2974 ecs.utdallas.edu

Biomedical Engineering BS, MS PhD
Computer Engineering BS, MS PhD
Computer Science BS, MS*, PhD
Computer Science - Software Engineering MSCS
Electrical Engineering BSEE, MSEE**, PhD
Materials Science and Engineering MS PhD
Mechanical Engineering BS, MS PhD
Software Engineering BS, MS PhD
Systems Engineering and Management MS***
Telecommunications Engineering MSTE PhD

Executive Education****

Computer Science - Software Engineering MSCS
Systems Engineering and Management MS***

* MS in Computer Science features five tracks from which to choose: traditional computer science; networks and telecommunications; intelligent systems; information assurance; and bioinformatics.
** MS in Electrical Engineering features seven tracks from which to choose: biomedical applications of electrical engineering; circuits and systems; communications and signal processing; digital systems; optical devices, materials and systems; RF and microwave engineering; and solid-state devices and micro systems fabrication.
*** Systems Engineering and Management is a joint program with the School of Management.
**** Executive Education programs generally are aimed at professionals pursuing advanced degrees in their area of interest or expertise. Some programs include weekend formats and cohort groups. Tuition costs may vary from non-executive programs.
DEGREE PROGRAMS continued

**School of Interdisciplinary Studies**

972-883-2323  utdallas.edu/is

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>BS</th>
<th>BS**</th>
<th>MS</th>
<th>MS*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthcare Studies</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interdisciplinary Studies</td>
<td>BA, BS</td>
<td></td>
<td>MA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher Certification</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Naveen Jindal School of Management**

Undergraduate: 972-883-2275 | Graduate: 972-883-2750  jindal.utdallas.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>BS</th>
<th>BS**</th>
<th>MS</th>
<th>MBA*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td></td>
<td>MS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MS*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Analytics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td></td>
<td>MS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Global Business</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthcare Management</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td></td>
<td>MS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Technology and Management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MS*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Technology and Systems</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovation and Entrepreneurship</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Management Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management and Administrative Sciences</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management Science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PhD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td></td>
<td>MS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master of Business Administration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MBA*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supply Chain Management</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td></td>
<td>MS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Systems Engineering and Management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>***</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Executive Education***

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>MBA</th>
<th>MBA</th>
<th>MBA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Executive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Global Leadership Executive</td>
<td>MBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthcare Management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthcare Management for Physicians</td>
<td>MBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management and Administrative Sciences</td>
<td>MBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Management Executive</td>
<td>MBA, MS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Systems Engineering and Management</td>
<td>MBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Master of Business Administration programs include Full-Time MBA, Professional MBA Flex, Professional MBA Evening Cohort and Professional MBA Online. Online programs also are available in Accounting (MS) and Information Technology and Management (MS).

** The BS in Business Administration offers concentrations in Energy Management, Innovation and Entrepreneurship, Insurance, Organizational Behavior and Human Resources Management, Real Estate Investment Management and Sales.

*** Systems Engineering and Management is a joint program with the Erik Jonsson School of Engineering and Computer Science.

**** Executive Education programs generally are aimed at executive professionals with 10+ years of experience pursuing advanced degrees in their area of interest or expertise. Some programs include weekend formats and cohort groups. Tuition costs may vary from non-executive programs.

***** The MS in Management and Administrative Sciences includes concentrations in Product Lifecycle and Supply Chain Management, Project Management and Organizational Behavior and Coaching.
UNDERGRADUATE MAJORS AND MINORS

Majors
Accounting*
Actuarial Science*
American Studies
Art and Performance*
Arts and Technology
Biochemistry*
Biography*
Biology and Criminology**
Biology and Healthcare Management**
Biomedical Engineering*
Business Administration*
Chemistry*
Child Learning and Development*
Cognitive Science*
Computer Engineering*
Computer Science*
Criminology*
Economics*
Electrical Engineering*
Emerging Media and Communication
Finance*
Finance and Economics**
Geosciences*
Geospatial Information Sciences
Global Business*
Global Business and International Political Economy**
Healthcare Management*
Healthcare Studies
Historical Studies*
Information Technology and Systems*
Interdisciplinary Studies
International Political Economy
Literary Studies*
Marketing*
Mathematics*
Mechanical Engineering*
Molecular Biology*
Molecular Biology and Criminology**
Molecular Biology and Healthcare Management**
Neuroscience*
Physics*
Political Science*
Psychology*
Public Affairs*
Sociology*
Software Engineering*
Speech-Language Pathology and Audiology*
Supply Chain Management*

Minors
Accounting
Actuarial Science
American Studies
Art History
Asian Studies
Biology
Biomolecular Structure
Business Administration
Business Intelligence and Analytics
Chemistry
Child Development
Cognitive Science
Communication
Computer Science
Creative Writing
Criminology
Dance
Drama/Dance
Economics
Energy Management
Environmental Studies
Exercise Sciences
Finance
Gender Studies
Geography
Geosciences
Geospatial Information Services
Healthcare Studies
History
Information Assurance
Information Technology and Systems
Innovation and Entrepreneurship
Insurance
International Political Economy
Literature
Marketing
Mathematics
Medical and Scientific Humanities
Microbiology
Molecular and Cell Biology
Music
Nanoscience and Technology
Neurobiology
Neuroscience
Organizational Behavior/Human Resources
Management
Performing Arts
Philosophy
Physics
Political Science
Psychology
Public Affairs
Public Health
Sociology
Software Engineering
Spanish and Hispanic Area Studies
Speech-Language Pathology and Audiology
Statistics
Visual Arts

*This major offers a fast-track program. Students entering at any level are urged to consider accelerated fast-track programs leading to degrees at the master’s level. Early preparation is critical to swift completion. For double majors, fast track can be applied to either or both majors if available.

**Double major.
UNDERGRADUATE CERTIFICATES AND PROGRAMS

Certificates*
Biomedical Sciences
Business Intelligence and Data Mining
Coaching
Corporate Innovation
Cybersecurity Systems
Economic and Demographic Data Analysis
Enterprise Systems
Executive and Professional Coaching
Fundraising
Geographic Information Systems
Geospatial Intelligence
Healthcare Information Technology
Healthcare Leadership and Management for Physicians
Holocaust Studies
Information Assurance (undergraduate and graduate)
Lean Six Sigma
Lean Six Sigma Green Belt in Healthcare Quality
Lean Six Sigma Yellow Belt in Healthcare Quality
Local Government Management
Management
Managing Projects Across Borders
Marketing Analytics and Marketing Research
New Venture Entrepreneurship
Nonprofit Governance
Nonprofit Management
Oil and Gas Financial Management
Product Lifecycle Management
Product Lifecycle Supply Chain Management
Product Management
Program Development
Program Evaluation
Project Management
Remote Sensing
Sourcing Management
Supply Chain Management
Systems Engineering
Systems Management

Pre-Professional Programs
Bill Archer Fellowship Program
Pre-Health
Pre-Law
Teacher Certification Program
UTeach

* Typically, certificates are graduate-level, non-degree programs that are pursued in addition to or concurrently with a degree. For more information, see websites for specific programs.
TEACHER CERTIFICATION PROGRAMS

At UT Dallas the coursework and field experiences leading to teacher certification are delivered through two separate teacher preparation programs, the Teacher Development Center in the School of Interdisciplinary Studies and UTeach Dallas in the School of Natural Sciences and Mathematics. While both of these programs cover the same academic curriculum, they are uniquely independent and not interchangeable.

Teacher Development Center Certifications  
972-883-2730  utdallas.edu/teach

The Teacher Development Center offers both generalist and secondary certifications. Students complete the program with six credit hours of full time clinical teaching. The Teacher Development Center offers the following certifications:

- Early childhood to Grade 6: Generalist [all core content fields], ESL Supplement
- Grades 4-8: Generalist [all core content fields] English, Language Arts & Reading [ELAR], Mathematics, Science, Social Studies
- Grades 6-12: Physical Science
- Grades 7-12: Chemistry, Life Science, Science [Composite-Biology, Chemistry, Physics], Mathematics, English Language Arts and Reading [ELAR], History, Social Studies, [Composite-History, Geography, Government, Economics]
- Grades 8 to 12: Computer Science

UTeach Dallas Certifications  
972-883-6485  utdallas.edu/uteach

The UTeach Dallas certification offers secondary certifications in STEM [science, technology, engineering and mathematics] subjects. Students experience real classroom teaching as early as their first semester and complete the program with six credit hours of full time clinical teaching. UTeach Dallas also offers many scholarship and local internship opportunities to its students. UTeach Dallas offers the following certifications:

- Grades 4-8: Science, Mathematics
- Grades 6-12: Physical Science
- Grades 7-12: Mathematics, Chemistry, Life Sciences, Science
- Grades 8-12: Computer Science

Master of Arts in Teaching

Master of Arts in Teaching programs are available in the following:

Master of Arts in Teaching – Mathematics Education  utdallas.scimathed/graduates
Master of Arts in Teaching – Science Education  utdallas.scimathed/graduates

PRE-PROFESSIONAL PROGRAMS

Pre-Law  
972-883-6712  utdallas.edu/pre-law

The pre-law program at UT Dallas assists students in making informed decisions about law school and a legal career. A variety of services and programs are offered to pre-law students from freshman year through the law school application process and eventual matriculation into law school.

Pre-Health  
972-883-6767  utdallas.edu/pre-health

The Health Professions Advising Center (HPAC) provides academic, career and personal advising to students who seek health careers in medicine, dentistry, pharmacy, optometry and other health professions. HPAC also sponsors seminars throughout the year and provides a resource room/lounge where students study, read scientific and professional journals and take advantage of free tutoring.

HONORS COLLEGE

Collegium V  
972-883-4297  honors.utdallas.edu/cv

The Collegium V Honors Program provides seminar instruction, personal mentoring and an enhanced academic environment for select students who maintain a 3.5 GPA and complete a senior thesis.

Terry Scholars Program  
honors.utdallas.edu/terry/scholars

The Terry Scholars Program provides students awarded the Terry Foundation Scholarships with intellectual, social, cultural and financial support to help prepare them for future leadership roles.

The Bill Archer Fellowship Program  
honors.utdallas.edu/archer

The Bill Archer Fellowship Program for Undergraduates combines classroom instruction with an internship experience in Washington, D.C., for an intensive semester of political and policy education.

Phi Kappa Phi  
honors.utdallas.edu/phikappaphi

The Phi Kappa Phi chapter is the local unit of the nation’s oldest, largest and most selective collegiate honor society for all academic disciplines.


Academics are the main priority at UT Dallas. The campus has this vibe that just really motivates me to be a better student in my classes, encourages me to take my future career seriously and to take actions now that will ensure my success. I like that UT Dallas has pushed me to be a better student and a better, harder-working person.”

ASHLEY MARCHAND  BS’15
Economics/Finance Graduate

The Career Center offers a variety of services for students at all stages of their job search process. Licensed professional career counselors provide career assessments and mock-interview training. A full-time resume editor helps prepare resumes and cover letters, business communications and personal statements. The Career Center also has career workshops, an online job-search database and helps students find internships for the summer or the school year.

- Last year more than 2,550 internships were awarded to UT Dallas undergraduate and graduate students.
- 86 percent of UT Dallas graduates are either employed or continuing their education shortly after graduation.

AffordableCollegesOnline.org ranked UT Dallas as one of the best returns on investment among Texas public universities. Students who graduate from these top colleges earn more over their lifetimes, on average, than graduates from other Texas institutions.

### 2014 Postgraduate Salaries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>High Average</th>
<th>Undergraduate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Graduate</td>
<td>$47,338</td>
<td>$136,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$75,254</td>
<td>$400,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Services include:**

- **Math Lab:** Provides help with math, physics and statistics courses.
- **Writing Center:** Assistance at any stage of the writing process.
- **Success Coach:** Individual meetings with a success coach for students who are looking for a personalized plan for studying, managing time, navigating the University or just getting on the path to academic success.
- **Testing Center:** Technologically advanced computer testing lab that supports online exams in an array of courses.
- **Peer-Led Tutoring:** Tutoring by students who have excellent academic standing and excel in the areas in which they tutor. Tutoring sessions assist students with developing strategies that will help strengthen their knowledge, develop transferable learning skills and achieve academic success.
TRANSFER TO UT DALLAS

The University of Texas at Dallas accepts applications for admission from transfer students for the fall, spring and summer semesters. UT Dallas welcomes applications from students who have begun their college work and are in good standing at other institutions of higher education. Classifications for admission, which are based on transferable semester credit hours, determine the admission criteria.

Assured Admission

Applicants are eligible for assured transfer admission if they meet one of the following criteria:

- 42+ transferable credit hours with a minimum cumulative GPA of 2.7.
  - No more than 90 attempted hours.
- or
- Comet Connection member and a completed AA/AS/AAT with a minimum cumulative GPA of 2.5.
  - Please see page 23 for more information on The Comet Connection.
  - Please see utdallas.edu/connect for more information.
- or
- Qualify for admission under Section 51.8035 of the Texas Education Code.
  - Please see utdallas.edu/enroll for more information.
  - For consideration, the applicant must submit to UT Dallas, by the application deadline, information that “expressly and clearly” claims entitlement of admission under this section.

The latest information about transfer admission can be found at: utdallas.edu/enroll/apply.
Transfer Guidelines

Potential transfer students who have not yet applied may schedule a pre-application evaluation. An admissions counselor can provide an unofficial evaluation of transfer credits, offer advice and help students understand the admission process. To schedule an appointment, please call 972-883-2270 or 1-800-889-2443 or visit utdallas.edu/enroll/events.

UT Dallas operates on a semester system, and all transfer credit will be converted to semester hours. Further information regarding program prerequisites and curricula appropriate to the various majors is available through the University catalog at utdallas.edu/student/catalog.

Credits for College Level Examination Program (CLEP), Advanced Placement (AP) and International Baccalaureate (IB) will be awarded after admission. For more information, visit utdallas.edu/enroll/clep.

UT Dallas does not accept vocational, career and technical courses in certificate or applied science programs. The University also does not award credit for courses offered through Workforce Education Course Manual (WECM), developmental or ESL courses, remedial studies and prior or experiential learning. Our online UT Dallas transfer guides are a great tool to help students determine how college credit will transfer to any undergraduate major at UT Dallas. For more information, visit utdallas.edu/transferguides.

Application Requirements

Transfer application requirements include:

- A completed Texas Common Application for Admission. Apply online at www.applytexas.org.
- A non-refundable $50 application fee.
- Official college transcripts from each college attended. Transcripts must come to UT Dallas in a sealed envelope from the issuing institution(s).

Applicants with 1-29 transferable credit hours or less than a cumulative GPA of 2.5 also may be required to submit the following:

- High school transcript(s).
- SAT/ACT scores.
- Essay explaining their educational history.

International applicants also must submit the following information:

- Proof of English Proficiency (Achieve a minimum score of 550 paper-based TOEFL, 80 internet-based TOEFL, 6.5 IELTS, 67 PTE Academic, or a passing grade in level 112 of English from the ELS Language Centers).
- A $50 foreign credential evaluation fee (if student has international documents/transcripts).

Application Deadlines & Status Tracking

Transfer students may apply any time prior to the dates listed below. UT Dallas strives to process applications and notify applicants of the admission decision by letter within four weeks after the admission file is complete.

### Deadlines for U.S. Citizens & Permanent Residents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Application Deadline</th>
<th>Documentation Deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fall Full-Term</td>
<td>July 1</td>
<td>Aug. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Full-Term</td>
<td>Nov. 1</td>
<td>Dec. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer (All Sessions)</td>
<td>April 1</td>
<td>May 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Deadlines for International Applicants*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Application Deadline</th>
<th>Documentation Deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fall Full-Term</td>
<td>May 1</td>
<td>June 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Full-Term</td>
<td>Sept. 1</td>
<td>Oct. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer (All Sessions)</td>
<td>March 1</td>
<td>April 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*International applicants with visa types other than F1 or J1 may adhere to the domestic application deadlines and dates, but still will be assessed late fees according to the F1 and J1 international deadline dates.

Application status can be viewed by visiting the Galaxy portal at utdallas.edu/galaxy. First, set up a Net-ID and password using the UTD-ID provided in the application acknowledgement letter. To obtain a Net-ID, visit netid.utdallas.edu and select “Set up a new UTD computer account.”

“I’ve always thought of criminology as an exciting field to go into. Every TV show and movie seemed to focus on it. Criminal Minds was a big one. Even The X-Files. I just want to do something good for the public.”

JUSTIN MILLER BS’14
Criminology Graduate
FEES AND SCHOLARSHIPS

Application Fees
All fees are non-refundable.

- The application fee is $50 if submitted before the application deadline.
- The application fee is $125 if submitted after the application deadline but prior to the documentation deadline.
- Applicants with international academic documents will be assessed an additional foreign credential fee of $50.

International applicants with visa types other than F1 or J1 may adhere to the domestic application deadlines and dates, but still will be assessed late fees according to international deadline dates. All supporting documents and transcripts, with the exception of courses in progress, must be received by the document deadline. After the document deadline, all incomplete applicants must submit a new application for consideration for any subsequent semester.

After Admission
Upon receipt of an admission letter, students must accept their offer of admission by logging into the Galaxy portal found at utdallas.edu/galaxy. Students also are urged to contact their academic advising office in order to review their degree plan and make preparations for registration. A listing of the academic advisors for each of the eight schools is available at utdallas.edu/advisors.

Depending on age, entering students may have to receive a vaccination or booster against bacterial meningitis. For more information, visit utdallas.edu/vaccine.

Transfer Scholarships
The Comet Transfer Scholarship Program is available to qualified first-time undergraduate transfer students who have earned 30-90 transferable semester credit hours, of which a minimum of six credit hours must have been completed after high school graduation, excluding the summer immediately following graduation. The scholarship ranges from $250 to $1,500 for part-time and full-time enrollment as shown below. Students are reviewed automatically for this scholarship when they are admitted. This scholarship requires Texas residency as determined by UT Dallas in accordance with Texas’ higher education regulations. Awards are contingent upon availability of funding, so apply early.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Eligibility Requirements</th>
<th>Required Transferable GPA</th>
<th>Full-time Award (Per Semester)</th>
<th>Part-time Award (Per Semester)</th>
<th>Renewable?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.90 - 4.00</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
<td>$750</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.75 - 3.89</td>
<td>$1,250</td>
<td>$625</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.50 - 3.74</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.00 - 3.49</td>
<td>$  500</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Renewable awards are for a maximum of six consecutive semesters. Students receiving this award must register and complete the minimum number of credits required each semester associated with full-time or part-time credits to remain scholarship eligible.

PHI THETA KAPPA

The Phi Theta Kappa Scholarship is for full-time and part-time transfer students who are current members of PTK and have earned 30-90 transferable semester credit hours. Six credit hours must have been completed after high school graduation, excluding the summer immediately following graduation. Although no separate scholarship application is required, proof of PTK membership must be submitted to the Office of Financial Aid. Acceptable forms of documentation include PTK membership certificate, official letter from community college PTK advisor or community college transcript. This scholarship requires Texas residency as determined by UT Dallas in accordance with Texas’ higher education regulations. Awards are contingent upon availability of funding, so apply early for admission and submit all PTK membership documentation quickly after applying for admission. For additional requirements, visit utdallas.edu/enroll.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phi Theta Kappa Eligibility Requirements</th>
<th>Required Transferable GPA</th>
<th>Award (Per Semester)</th>
<th>Renewable?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Time (12+ hours)</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part Time (6-11 hours)</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>$  250</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Comet Connection program is specifically for students who attend a Texas community college and would like to complete their degree at UT Dallas. This unique program invites transfer students to become acquainted with the many services available to UT Dallas students.

Learn more about the Comet Connection by contacting our enrollment services advisors at 972-883-2270 or 1-800-889-2443 or by visiting the Comet Connection website at utdallas.edu/connect.

Comet Connection members build a close association with UT Dallas. In addition to invitations to exclusive Comet Connection events, participants receive:

- Tuition Savings: Participate in the UT Dallas Guaranteed Tuition Plan.
- Deferred Admission: Defer admission for up to 12 months.
- Degree Completion: Transfer UT Dallas course credit back to community college to complete associate degree.
- Early Advice: Meet one-on-one with UT Dallas academic advisors.
- Career Preparation: Access health professions and pre-law advising centers.
- Library Privileges: Use the UT Dallas Library through the TexShare program.
- Student Discounts: Come to campus and athletic events at the Comet Connection student rate.

Lock in tuition — guaranteed!

Comet Connection members can lock in their tuition rate for five years from the time of registration. Tuition is charged on an hourly rate up to 15 hours for Texas residents. Any hours taken beyond 15 incur no further charge for tuition. For more information, go to utdallas.edu/tuition/guarantee.

WHAT IS THE COMET CONNECTION?

“What I like best about UT Dallas is the limitless resources. There is literally something for everyone. With numerous social, professional, academic, religious and cultural organizations on campus, it’s impossible not to find your niche. Also, the services catered to various types of students such as transfers, veterans, international students and so much more are highly sought after and appreciated.”

KWENTORIA WILLIAMS BS’15
Healthcare Studies Graduate
ESTIMATED COST OF ATTENDANCE

The cost of college varies from student to student even at the same university, but based on current experience, below are the approximate costs a student might expect for one full year of attendance at UT Dallas.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Estimated Cost of Attendance 2015-2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Per Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuition &amp; Fees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books &amp; Supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room &amp; Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tuition projections are based on 30 hours (15 hours per semester) beginning fall 2015. Projected tuition costs should be used only as a guideline for estimating charges. Estimates including tuition, fees, books, room and board remain subject to change, up to the time of enrollment. Once enrolled, the student pays the tuition that is locked in through the Guaranteed Tuition Plan. Please refer to the financial aid website at financial-aid.utdallas.edu for the most current estimates. Travel and miscellaneous costs are estimated at $3,952 for financial aid purposes. Oklahoma residents pursuing their first undergraduate degree pay the Texas resident tuition rate plus $30 per credit hour. Students must show proof that they are residents of Oklahoma to receive this waiver.

CREATE YOUR OWN GUIDE

utdallas.edu/guide

You are one of a kind, and we know it. That’s why we’ve developed a special guide that will include only the information most important to you. In a few quick steps, you’ll have a customized information pack that details how UT Dallas can be the perfect fit.

Here’s how it works:

- Pick the academic areas you’re interested in studying.
- Add things like housing, athletics and activities.
- Select a photo theme—from research, to campus scenes, to life in Dallas.
- Print your guide and share it in person or by email with family and friends.

PREVIEW FRIDAY

utdallas.edu/enroll/events

It’s all about you! Join us on Preview Friday for detailed presentations on transferring, financial aid, scholarships and campus life. Talk with an advisor and learn more about UT Dallas’ innovative research and multi-disciplinary academic programs.

When you attend Preview Friday and complete your application for the following long semester, the application fee is waived. Events take place from 2-4 p.m. on the UT Dallas campus. Check-in begins at 1:30 p.m. All registered visitors will receive an email with exact event details. Register for an upcoming Preview Friday or other events online.

CAMPUS TOUR

Campus tours are offered Monday through Friday at 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. Call 972-883-2270 or 1-800-889-2443, or visit utdallas.edu/visitors for more information. You can also take a virtual tour by visiting utdallas.edu/virtualtour.

Directions to UT Dallas are available online at utdallas.edu/directions. The Student Services Building (pictured left) is located on the main mall between the Student Union and the Activity Center. RSVP online at utdallas.edu/enroll/events or call the Office of Admission and Enrollment Services at 972-883-2270 or 1-800-889-2443.
Request more information about creating your future at UT Dallas!